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The Krause Plow Corporation 

By Steven R. Sears 

A yOWlg man growing up in western Kansas was allracted to the talk of tbe men al 

church and family gatherings. These men liked to discu~s the condition of their hors\:s and 
how Lhey should be prepared for lhe long and difficult task of plowing their fields. Th" 
roade a slrong impression on the young man, Henry Krause. As he considered the buru<;1\ 
his family and neighbors shared, he thoughl surd)' there musl be a belter way. Krause Plow 
Corporation, one of the leading agricultural macb.inery manufacturers in Kansas, grew from 
Henry Krause's belief thaI he could meet the n:;\:ds of the western Kansas farmer, The 
company went on to prosper by a combination of attributes ami strategies appropriate for 
agribusiness OD the plains. As Carl F. Kraenzel recognized in his book, The Great Plaills III 

Transition, mobility, flexibility, and reserves are important means of survival in the Great 
Plains. Henry Krause and the Krause Plow Corporation have shown all three allributcs in 
finding beller ways to meel the manufacluring needs of lbe farmer. 1 

Henry Krause was born June 7, 1&37, on a farm in Woodson Counly, Kansas. Due 
to his fatber's illness he did mosl of (he farming on lhe family place, and was only able 10 

finish Ihe fourth grade. He lhen moved Wilh his family to Corn, Oklahoma, where he slaYl::d 
unli) he married in 1906 and moved to Meade, Kansas.' 
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Krause was fascinated by machinery and would go an)"vherc to see il run. When hI:: 
moved to western Kaosas he saw a steam tractor plo",~ng. It was a high point in his life, he 
later recalled: "They wcrc aClually plowing wilh a machine." It did nOl lake anything alVay 
from the event that there were (wo men on (hc (ractor, one man on the plow, two men wllh 
four horses each hauling waler, and one man with fouf horses hauling coal. He staled, "I 
always knew machinery would plow.") 
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Oe.o>pite the mill's ability to produce vast amounts of flour, dimin~~hing markets, 
caused by ho~wi\'es buying linished products from the bnkcr, forced tht" mill to sell much 
of its flour at a loss. In response to tbis competition, Buhler Mills w~ quick to ndopt 
attractivt" prints (or its fl[Juc sacks, whieh ineluded pillow-ca~c bags. [t was difficult for this 
small mill to compete witb giants like General Mills and Pillsbury, so to meet this 
competition, it sold its flour under the name DIXIE LILY. Advertising of this product was 
focused on the South, where housewives still baked biscuits at least Once a day.'J 

Meanwhile, as company spokt"smt"n t"llplaiDed, they sought to relain their local family 
market: 

"While the Mennonite hOLL~ewife has succombed to the lurt" llf th", 
bakery to some extent, il is slill customary for those living in "Low German'" 
communities to bake zweiback and bread on Satunlay. As a result, at Buhln 
and Inman, the mill sdls a special flour designed for baking with yt"a"~1. lt is 
different from the flour it sells in the South. Even so, only two out of c\ery 
thOLL~and .~aeks milled are sold 10cnlly:1.I 

Thus the company's product line was au expression of the philomphY of a locallirnl 
turning l:Osmop-olitan: 

"If it was the ideal of the Mennonite of old to live with his own people, 
it is no longer pO!isible for the company, as such. While its raw materials come 
from the soil, it cannot ignore the trend of national and internalional e'Vcnts and 
must shape policies accordingly. It caunol isolate itself from the balance of 
American commerct"."v 

On No'Vember 1, 1971), lhe local business was purchased by a large, uMiou"l enterprise 
and wa..~ absorbed into its production program to help it become evt"n larger aud more 
profitable. The purchaser was NabisCQ, Inc. Nabisco's modification program lOok between 
twelve and eighteen months, and both lhe Buhler and Inman mills were modernizt"d. Part 
of the modificalion plan was Ihe use of more sophisticated machint"ry. "Tht" milh will 
produce special wheat products for Nabisco's cereal plants, CQokie and crackcl bakeries aud 
pet food plants." the local paper reported.'" 

With the Nabisco takeover came new management aud as a re,;ult. many or th~ 

poliries tbat had beeome part of the bLL~int"ss were also changed. Some olthe~e policy 
changes were evidenl during harvest lime. Whereas in rarHer years trucks had lined up ror 
many blocks at Buhler Mills, it became a common sight (Q see only a few trucks in lint" ~l 

Nahisc<.l and a long line of !rucks at the competing elevator.Zl" 

Nabi:;<:o eliminated its competition in Inman by purehil5ing the competing elevalOr in 
May 1982. Farmers then had to dedde whelher to sell wheatlocaJly or take it to neighborin~ 

towns or to Hutchinson, where terminal elevators paid them considerably more for wheal. 

In May 1984, lhe mill once again changed hands as Nabisco, Ine., sold 10 A.O"....1 
Milling. Tbe changeovn in ownership was s.o smoOlb that, had it DOt been for the change 
of logo painted on the elevator tanks and office, it might have gont" uD.lloticed by the public. 
The internal changt"s were also kept at a minimnm. Tht" only information provided 
employees aboutlhe A.D.M. takeover was a memo about the transaction. News about [he 
change was almost nonexistent in the area neWlipaperS; it had became apparenl that the 
community and the mill were no longer as dependent on each olher as they once had been. 
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On February 25. 198..';, the A.D.M. of!ice huilding was destroyed by lire. The oJTic~ 

bujJdin~, which abo housed the laboratory, was a landmark building because il wa, Ihe 
original buildiug of the Inman Mill. The office was moved into a tcmporar>' buiJdiug wilhDll1 
any intcrruptioll of services and was laler rehuih Oil Ihe original Sill.'. 

A.D.M. bas not recaptured the local wheallrade and while policies toward local wheal 
and milo trade ha~e improved slightly, Ihey have not changed enough Lo convince mOSl 
farmers 10 lllarkd thei. enLire crop in Inman. A.D.M. has, however, raised the local wheat 
price in an attempt to lure back some of the (ueal trade thaI was lost over the years. Thi~ 
price mcrease has been somewhat effective, but with commodity prices being low, many 
farmers have sold their wheat where the>' can get lhe highest price despite local incentives. 

II is apparent that the mill in Inman no lon~er exi.~ls (or Ihe same purposes that iL did 
in earlier years. As the mill changed (rom a locaJl>' owned business 10 a parI of a nation:ll 
cougiomerate, lhe new owners have implemented policies Ihar are more in line wiLh Ihose 
of larger corporations. Moreover, there is no longer Ihe feeling Ihallhe; mill exists primarily 
for the local community. 

In the past it has beeu advanLageous fm Ihe farmer to have a loca.l outlet for hi~ 
wheat, but unless the local mill and elevator r..an be compeLitive farmers wili rontinue to 
e~plore other places Lo market their grain. The railroad, which played a major role in lhc 
establishment of the Iirst mill, also has made it possible for the mill to import wheal, which 
minimize,<; some of the need for local wheat. People still bdieve there is a need for lhe mi'l! 
in Inman, and jl is their 'Wish LhaL the mill and farmers work together in the besL MenllL)nill' 
tradition. 
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